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Moxlcan situation is causing to many Omaha

THE for many sons and daughters of prominent families havo
with the army on tho border, and much Interest Is being

shown In army movements.
Three Omaha brides who have been In Texas with husbands

will return homo while the army mobilizes in tho south.
Mrs. Thomas Hayes, who was formerly Miss Mary Rlngwalt, has re-

turned from Galveston and is visiting her parent, Mr. and Mrs. T. 1..

Rlngwalt
Mrs. G. W. Whiting, who was formerly Miss Elizabeth Sweet, is ex-

pected shortly from Galveston.
Mrs. John Trlnder, nee Nannie Page, who has boon in Texas City,

where they built a bungalow, will return shortly and visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Page.

The wedding of Miss Pauline Bourke and Captain Malsh, which was
scheduled to take place In Switzerland this summer, may also-b- post-

poned because of the Mexican situation.
The social season in the south is also coming to a close with the ap-

proach of warm weather.
According to tho Army and Navy Register, the social season is clos

ing in Manila, and many of tho army officers' wives aro leaving either for
the states or for Japan.

Colonel and Mrs. Glassford, formerly of Fort Omaha, who havo been
In Manila, but now in Japan, are expected to return to the states shortly.

Mrs. Haskell and children, also formerly of Fort Omaha, have re-

turned from the islands and will visit in Albany, N.yY until Lieutenant
Haskell returns in the fall.

Miss Stella Hamilton and Miss Mae Louise Hamilton, who havo been
In Manila, have been much entertained and aro expected back nhortly.

Tea for Visitor.
Miss Huth and Miss Graco Slab&ugh

entertained at tea Saturday afternoon
from S to 6 o'clock for their cousin, Miss
Margaret Clayton, of Hannibal, Mo. Tho
decorations were pink swtt peaa and
pink shaded candles. Tea waa poured by
Miss Kan Barrett, Miss Adelaide Vance
and Mrs. F. 11. Davis. About forty-fiv-e

cuesta wero present.
In honor of Miss Clayton, Judge and

Mrs. W. W. Slabaugh entertained at. a
buffet supper (Sunday, and today ahe
waa the guest of honor at a meeting of
one of the bridge clubs at the home of
Mrs. W. A. Wiley.

Shower for Bride-toB- e.

Dr. Jennie Callfaa entertained at a
miscellaneous shower thla afternoon for
Miss Lucy Stone, who will be a bride of
noxt weak. The decorations were In
American Beauty roses. Over 120 guest
were present. Mrs. II. B. Wilcox of
Leavenworth, Kan., who formerly lived
here, and is now a house guest at the
Callfaa home, and Mrs. J. U Cahow of
Hamilton, Can., were among the out-of-to-

guests,

Sin Lazare Club.
The members of the Bin Laxara club

will give an Informal dancing party Mon-

day evening at Turpln'a academy.
J

Dancing Party.- -

Miss Ellxabeth Carr gave a dancing

Trtv Friday evening for a number of
tho Central High school students. PlnK

and sreen was the color scheme of the
u..inHnm. and inrlnr flowers were
used. About thirty young people were
present.

Tot June Bride.
An afternoon bridge waa given Satur- -

home

day Georg Jtasmuesen "Mexicans In very good stand- -
is u d . - nc here, so put away

decorations ware pin..w. dlyB an1 you nee,in.t Balut8
The DasKeu Judge Foster in
with white rosea, ana uea wim jv
tulla. filled with Ptnk candHs. The score

card wer geld wadding ring with
cuplds. In th party were:

Mesdames
J. T. Slater.
W. W. Davis,
A. A. Avery,
O. W. Carter,
ISarle Allen,
John Bruce,
A Hansen,
George Gillespie,

Smetana,

E.

Harry Raamusaen.
Misses

llelga Rasmutsen,
Ann Neble.

Birthday Tarty.

oillasple,
Mlttlebach,

Jcnn
Rasmusswv

jiifleB
Elltabeth

Mrs. U PlatU witertalned Sunday
afternoon and evening In celebration of
Mr. birthday. buffet supper
was and those present were;

Mr. and Mrs. Humpert.
Mr. and Mrs. William Weckback.
Mr. Mrs. Humpert,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Humpert.
Mr. and Mrs. U J. Plattl.
Miss Anna Donovan.

touts Grevin.
Earl Humpert.
Frank Humpert.

Master Robert Louis

Auction Bridge.
Mrs. John H. entertained at

faridca this afternoon In honor ot
Miss Ellxabeth Lewis and Mr. Charles
Grotte. Pink decorations were uaed and
present were:

Mesdames
A- - M. Jeffrey,
C. H. Olehl.

IV. I. Knemtead,
B. S. Baker,
Edward Petau,
C. E. Hunter,

Missea--r
EiUabeth

At the Omaha Club.

Omaha

Perwnal "Mention,

future.

Mesdames
W. L.
William Truelaen,
J. Pulver,
Henry Thornton,
Deswr Ooraon.
Roby Maxwell,
Ltroy
Philip

liasmjaaon.
August

Gould,

J.

Plattl'a A
served

Frank

Mr--

Master
Master

Moore.

Shary
tion

Lewis,

Mesdames
T. J. Foley.
C. A.
J. V. Battln,
Charles Grotte,
Leo Grott.
J. II. Shary,

Misses
Bredle.

Mrs, George Prlnr was today
at the first of a series ot luncheons to
bo xlven Monday and Tuesday at the

club..

Pratt,

Alyce

Mrs. Hugo Brandel haa relinquished
'her apartments at the West Fmiro and
la haMttg her household goods sent, cast.

In and Out of the Bee Hire,
Mr. and Mrs. Wu F. Douthlrt of Phila

delphia aru visiting in Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs, A. George of Lin

coln aro spending a few days In Omaha.
Mr. Fred A. Nash returned yesterday

from a week'a atay In New Tork City.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Armstrong

aro spending the week In New Tork visit
ing Mr. Mrs. David W. Armstrong,
who wlU move to Omaha in the near

Mr. James Woodard of Roundup, Mont ,

arrived yesterday to a few days
visiting hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Woodard. Miss Claire Helene Woodard

Masters Edward and Louis
Nash lias returned from a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. George Myera oiH
Dubuque.

Zlurklen' Arnica. SalTc.
Tor a cut, bruise, aore and skin

trtuMe. bqx should In every house- -

1 145. All druggUls. c Advertisement

V

Monday, 20,

apprehension

tholr

spend

More Pledges for Art
Home: Fine Tapestry.

Collection Promised
At a mooting of tht campaign commit- -

teo of the Omaha Fine Arts society, $700

additional was pledged for the projeotod
home. A communication from tho eat
waa read In which a well known art ad
mlrer promised to send a valuable col
lection of Gobelin, tapestry, together with
a number of fine oil painting to Omaha
upon the completion of the new home.

prospective donations aro accredited
to the Influence exercised by an Ornahan-wh- o

happens to be a warm friend of
the easterner- - The collection waa ln
tended for tho Metropolitan museum be
fore the Omahan Interceded for his

town.

HOME FOR FRIENDLESS
IS DISCONTINUED

The lodging house and men's headquar
feature of the Omaha SocIety for

the Frlcndlesa was discontinued Saturday
and the home at 100 SoUth Fourteenth
street has been ctosed. Hereafter that
branch of the society's work will be
handled by the Salvation Army. Rev. II.
G. Wilkinson, superintendent of the
Omaha division of ,fhe organization, says
that the change has been made In order
to ooncentrate the' society's efforts on Its
work among tho Inmates of the city and
county Jails.

JOHN MEXICAN GOES TO
JAIL WITHOUT A SALUTE

by Mrs. are not
Hclga Rawnusran. wno I'll you for thirty
bridge. Th fre a

favora were fancy m'"" either," remarked

and Henry

auc

hostess

Walter

and

and Rogers

be

Tho

tera

tenclng John Mexican for the theft of a
sack of potatoes from Adler & Block's
commission house. Mexican waa ar-
rested at Tenfh and Howard streets by
Officer Aughe.
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MiiiTorrDno momoo wmnvni

Some Arc For and Others Against
Evangelist Sunday's Ways.

REV. P. T. ROUSE READS PAPER

At Gathering of Locpl Union He Dr.
clnrea thnt I'ornirr 11ar Hnll

Player la Crailr, lint Ik

CltrUtlnlt nt Heart.
Billy Sunday and his theology anf

methods were discussed pro and con-mo- stly

con at the regular meeting of
tha Omaha Ministerial union at the
Young Men's Christian association. Hov.
Frederick T. rtouse started the talk by
reading a paper on "ITellglon and
Theology," In which he closed with a
plea for"to!eratlon of differences In sec
ondary theology, In order to
on the main points of religion,

rtev. H. E. Tralle, professor of Bible
and Sunday school pedagogy at Hardin
college, Mexico, Mo., now In Omaha for
the Baptist Institute, rose to congratulate
Dr. Bouse on his paper, and then took
occasion to. rap th base ball evangelist,
who la coming to Omaha next fall.

"Educational evangelism In better than
high pressure evangelism," he declared.

'I heard 'Billy preach nt Scranton,"
said Rev. J. M. Moore of New York City,
secretary of tho missionary educational
department of the Baptist church. "He
sent people to hell Indiscriminately. I
challenge his extreme theology for this
day and age

"The way he put people through the
mill, herding them through con- -
version by the hundreds. In tho midst of
Intense excitement, raised tho question
In my mind whether such 'converts' can
settle down afterward In tho churches
and live a normal Christian life."

Woman Broods Over
Circumstances and

Attempts Own Life
Mrs. Edward Hydoct, 623 North Thirty-fourt- h

street, attempted to kill herself
late Sunday night at the home of a
frjend, Mrs. A. Jazank, Forty-fourt- h and
L streets, South Omaha. The husband
of the woman, Edward Hydoct, recently
lost his position with the local street car
company and left for Chicago, where he

I

went to seek employment. Jle left his
wlfo and their baby In
Omaha, without any cash, It Is said, and
the circumstances of the family so
preyed upon Mrs. Hydoct that ahe sought
to kill herself with a .38 caliber revolver.

The wound was Inflicted In the right
side and the woman was taken to the
South Omaha General hospital where the
bullet was extracted.

Mrs. Hydoct Is resting easy and her
chances aro fair for recovery,

COMMERCIAL CLUB TALKS
OVER THEJJANK PROTEST

Another special committee of. tho
Omaha Commercial club met with a
committee from the Omaha Clearing
House association In the Commercial club
committee rooms, In a conference on the.
regional bank protest which tho clearing
house recently filed with Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo. Tho Joint commit
tee Is very reticent as to what It Is plan-
ning, but it has been stated that

Is planned In tho protest against
the placing of Omaha In the Kansas City
reserve district. Tho result of today's
deliberations is to go to the executive
committee, of the club at noon tomorrow
for action.

GAS CASES LIKELY TO COME
TO TRIAL DURING MAY

Aa so6n as the taking of the evidence
In the gas case Is completed the case
will go to trial In the United States dis-

trict court here, and It Is believed that
tho trial will be started, about the middle
of May.

her

April 27th and 30, and will
of 15 Two classes be taught Class
A will meet and
five and B will meet

and exactly the same
as given In Class A. Each class meets

from 2 to 4:30 o'clock, Please re-
member this Is only and Is

a course. You must be
and be at at of the course,

It will be you to
In thlB class, as

Coates her undivided to her and
Is unable to answer or

In any way.

Dads
Auto Keep

Boulevards
City commissioners have

for paasago an ordlnanco prohibiting un-

licensed chauffeurs and auto school stu-
dents from driving on and boul-
evard. City Thomas rn

suggested that they be prohib-
ited from all but the council In
committee of the 'whole did not consider
the suggestion.

City Clerk Thomas J. Flynn reported
that a board had been appointed by the
council two or three years ago to ocr-se- e

the Issuance of auto licenses and
tho automobile passenger traffic,

but that the board had forgotten It ex-
isted. It was composed of Flynn, Police

J. J. Ryder and. Park
J, B. Hummel. Only one meet-

ing of the board was held.
There Is now a question as to whether

Ryder of the street clean-
ing department is a member or whether
Police A. C. fills his
place. The activity of tho board bo
revived.

Glee Club
to Be Accorded Warm

Local Michigan alumni and other col-
lege men are prepared to give a warm

to the Michigan Glee and Man-
dolin clubs today. Tho AVohorlnc

will arrive early morn-
ing on their return from a successful
Pacific coast trip, and will give a pro-- x

gram of concert and college comedy at
tho Brandcls theater this evening.

the day they be busy.
After --breakfast at Hotel Rome they will

I visit Central High school, sing before
the student body and then be at a
University club luncheon. They will
spend the afternoon at Rourke park,
watching Pa's' In tho
gamo with Des Moines. After the dinner
and concert-- ' a formal reception and dance
will bo given for them at the University
club by the Michigan Alumni association
of tho Missouri valley. Dr. C. T. Uren Is
chairman of the general committee In
charge' of

TONY GIAC0VELLI FLEECED
FRIENDLY COUNTRYMEN

Tony Glacovelll, S15 South Nineteenth
street, Is minus 1400 of hard earned money
which he had stinted during the
last' four years. GlaCovelll drew the
out of the postal savings bank Saturday
and planned, upon sending It back to
his parents In Italy, when, he was Inter-
cepted by a couple of friendly country-
men, Invited him to have a drink.
Tony accepted, and when his spirits
been warmed up by the effects of the
liquor his two friends suggested that sll
three, lump, their savings and send them
back to the home folks In one envelope.
Sd It was finally agreed, but when Tony
opened the parcel in which, he thought
his money was contained he found paper
there In Its stead.

One-Ha- lf Price
Beaton & LaierCo.

415-1- 7 South 18th St.

..;- - Is extremely beneficial
UieteUC5n caBes ot Diabetes.

Rheumatism,
IOUI Kidney and Liver trou-

bles and diseases a special
diet. Twelve-poun- d sack, post paid,
S1.75. discount to dealers.

Tho Gluten Co., Red Cloud, Neb.,
Box 107.

Madam Coates Will Lecture Again Tuesday

Course of Work to Be J)one in

Brandeis Free Sewing School
If you wish to become accomplished in the various branches of practical sewing,

you may do at minimum expense by enrolling in the school to be conducted here
beginning neat Monday.

Mndaino Coates, who will personally teaeb this of Dressmaking, has a
record for successfully conducting the largest schools of sewing and dressmaking in
the world. She comes to us only by speoial arrangement for a period. Any
woman in Omnlia desiring to learn to sew or make own garments should not fail
to take advantage of litis opportunity.

Strictly Educational Absolutely Free
No system charts or "methods" used. The 50 cents which you pay for

enrollment is solely for the reservation of a table for you, so women not en-

rolled and doing no work cannot occupy tables. Our space is limited and
Mmo. Ooatos will only teach a limited number of pupils. Enroll at once,

School Opens Monday
closes May Consist

lessons. will
Mondays, Wednesdays Fridays lor

weeks, Class Tuesdays, Thurs-
days Saturdays, covering In-

struction
afternoons.

a limited engagement,
not continuous registered

your table the beginning
otherwise Impossible for receiveany instruction whatsoever Madame

gives time pupils
questions assist rs

APRIL 21,

Recommend
Students

Off the
recommended

parks
Commissioner

streets,

reg-
ulate

Commissioner Com-
missioner

Commissioner

Commissioner Kugel
may

Michigan

Reception by Alumni

re-
ception

this

Throughout will

guests

athletes opening

arrangements.

BY

together
money

who
had

171miv Dyspepsia
1

requiring

Special

Explaining the the

School

limited

Complete, Comprehensive
This course covers plain and fine needlework, as

well as the cutting, fitting, altering, constructing,
making and finishing of underwear, waists, skirts,
dresses, coats, suits end children's garments to-
gether wlUi the principles and use of paper pat-
terns. Each pupil brings her own materials works
on her own garments and makes from one to aa
many articles aa ehe may choose.

The Instruction is thorough and complete In every
respect, beginning the first steps in needlework
and ending with the most finished garment mak-
ing. This course requires neither a great outlay ot
time or expense, yet the results with thousands of
women have been wonderfully satisfactory.

Explanatory Lectures Tuesday and Wednesday, 10 A. M. to 2 P. ML

ales of the HenrySiefcel Stocks
and other Greafwtnases.

1

in
All the 72x00 seamod bleached

sheets that sold New York
45c. Priced here at,
each

T

In at

All the plain and fancy hem-
stitched '72x90-lric- h seamless
bleached sheets, sold In JQ
New York at 75c, each.. TrOC

All the 81x90 seamless bleached ,

sheets that sold In New York
at 80c. SrSecIal at, Cg.
each OOC

AH the very finest quality pillow
in New York at 30c. On sale at,
each ,

All the pillow cases that sold In
New York for 18c. Priced fhere at, each 1UC

Flaxons, 15c
Flaxon crepe, checked and

striped flaxons .and plain flaxons.
Slegel's prices 30c and 35c, Spe-
cial at, yard, 15c.

Dres3 Foulards
All the pretty pattern mercer-

ized silk finished dress foulards,
that sold in New York for 15c a
yard. On sale at, yard, THc...

Novelty ratlpe for separate
skirt and jacket suits, 42 .to 54
inches $1.35 grade, 41'yard J) 1,

White crepe in embroidered
dots, stripes, plain and corded ef
fects. Slegel's prices up t A.to 35c. Yard 1UC

White crepe voile of fine sheer
quality. .40 Inches wide. Regu-
lar price 50c. Special, yard, 25c.

36-lnc- h- colored silk
stripe crepe. Slegel's
price, 5;0c. Special at,
yard, 23c,

Imported German mer-
cerized table damask, 68
Inches, wide. Will laun-
der like Irish linen. Sle-
gels price 69c. on
Our price 3iC

AH linen guest towels
that Siegel sold for 9c.
Specially priced in our great
sale at 8c.

$2.50 Table Covers, $1.30
Tapestry table covers

with foUr Inch fringe, in
fast colorings. 60 inches
square. 8iegol's price,
$2.50, Tuesday at $1.30.

Dress silks in fancy
stripe effects. 36 inches
wide. Quality regularly
worth $1. Tues-
day, yard

and biacK. Yard

Granlto
A spring weave In

a splendid range of color-
ings. Also black and
cream. 36 wide.
Yard, 83c.

more the sale

1

wide,

BRANDOS STORES

'omestics, White Goods Wash
Goods From the Henry Siegel Store
Bargains Sheets All the finest yard-wid- e bleach-

ed muslin, cambric and nainsook,
that sold up to 15c a yard, priced
here at, C 71- -yard I

Fine- - Longcloth
All the 10-ya- rd bolts of fine

English long. cloth that. at
$1.25 a bolt, priced at,

bolt
Mill Ends Muslin

All the mill ends of 36-ln-

bleached muslin thai In New
York at (Se a priced
here at, yar.d , pjjC
cases

15c

ami

sold

sold

that sold

each

10-ya- rd , bolts of
Slegels prlco $1,50.
Sale 'price,- - peri bolt. .

Worth

long

...85c
Bordered linen ratine, crash

sheer linen,
cambric voile,

Slegel's prices to $1.25 a yard,
36-in- widths.

priced in this gale at
yard.

vieux

and
cases.

art
and

54, 45, and

Suitings
All the fancy ratine novelty

suitings, that sold New York aa
high as 15c a sale

5c.
Embroidered in colored

white grounds. Qft
inches wide. Yard. JfOC

French and Persian lawns,
inches wide. Slegel's "price to
50c. Special, per i A
yard 1UC

Fine quality nainsook for
and 36-f- n. widths.

25c and 35c qualities, yard, J2c.

yard.

Silk and cotton fabrics blue and white stripe
Jacquard effects for dainty blouses and dresses.
Inches Slegel's price,. 25c. Yard, 10c..

Beautiful German Pattern Cloths Silver
bleached, 3 yards and Inches wide.
Scotch cloths, sizes 72x72 72x90. Siegel'
prices were $4.50. Our price,
each

All linen hemstitched ini-
tialed towels, size 18x36.

Siegel price was 29c.
Now 15c.

70c Fancy XJnens, 20c.
Beautiful trimmed

scarfs, squares and cen-
terpieces that Siegel
priced up to 79c. Very
special, this 20c.

All wool challles
floral, geometrical and
oriental patterns. Good
colorings. 50c ng
quality, at, yard, mOC

40-inc- h All Crepes, In new blues,
rose, new tans ana leather shades

On at,
yard,

greens, wisteria, plum, also evening shades

Suiting
new

inches

than

JQ-p- er

and
......

White Silks
4 White Japanese

A splendid wearing qual-
ity and well u'orth 66c
a yard. Sale price, a
yard, 80c.

vJ, 2t

yard,

Tho

lace

cloth.

linen,

yard.

crepes

etc.
Worth at

Sheeting Reduced
All the 9-- 4 bleached

sheeting that sold In New
York at 30c a yard, on
sale at, ........

45-in- Sp.rlngvale
bleached sheeting

York at
price, at, .,

wide.

Linen

and

wanna.

yard

that Bold
New 26c Our

Also

All the 36 vand 38-ln- un-

bleached sheeting that sold ,ln
New York 9c. sale
at, yard ... .

Fancy scalloped initialed ;plilow
up to 1.25 a pair, at, O fl

suiting,
linen linen

up
40

in

33!

45

30

in
27

long 72
linen

up to

sale,

In

Wool

silks.

fabrics,

in

ot e

':

Linen Crepes '

Light weight llnon crepe, in all
the new shades. 36 inches wide.
Slegel's prlce-00- c. Priced qc
at, yard '..... OOC

. Printed Voiles
All the printed, dress voiles, in

medium and dark cblorlngB, that
sold In New York atk12V4c. From
the bolt at, yard, 5c.

No. V17 Pointer brand voile,
40 inches wide. Slegel's qg
price 60c. Our price, .... OOC

Plain colored crepe In tango,
tan, new blue, apricot,' reseda,
green, white, gray arid old rose.
38 Inches wide. AO
quality. Yard . . v .... . 70 C

Gaul embroidered
Swiss. Slegel's price to 50c
yd. , Special, yard . . .

36-l- n, wide natural color dress
linen. Medium heavy weighty Sle-
gel's .price 35c. Our price, 10c,

Sale Linens from the Siegel Store

with embroidered
in D. C. Size. 19x38'.. Also guest

to match, size Slegelta

$3.08 Pillow Cases, $1.70
Real Irish hand em-

broidered linen pillow
cases, were priced In Sie-
gel store and are worth
$3.98. In this sale, $1.70.

Great Sale of Silks and Dress Goods

49c

29c

69

25c
Novelty

of

40-in- wide fancy
gauzes, marquisette,
printed chiffon tin

49c

silks
green

08c.

all

de fig

that sold up
25c, at,

ply
that 36c and
39c. sale

each

Alt
blue M.

39c. 22c.

sel

On

St.

One of real

by
Our

in

40
in.
quality,

Charmeuse quality for
and also silk

and wool poplins. 40 wide. Regu-
lar quality, Tuesday at. .

Radium Silks
Lyons' radium

In small checks, in
brown, nayy and
tones. Worth
Tuesday, yard,

iLacka- -

wide

.$1.35

Basement Sale of Suits, Coats and $

Dresses Worth to $10, $121! and $15 at

All the

and
for

for and the
AH

sell and

for for

U.C

white

to
yard,

Extra large
bath towels

priced

price,

Linen initial

Each,

cloth,

$5.08 $2.70
Irish

hand Irish
linen pillow cases,

store at $5.98.
pair, 92-70- ,

smart
street Very

wide. $1.25
yard

Satin Fine
street party gowns, corded

inches
$1.65

Sf
Silks

New suit
ing silks arid

offer
ing at price. Yard,
at

, We Have prepared a wonderful lot ot fashionable, new spring suits, -- coats and
dresses be offered one extremely low Hundreds of garments from
which to select, every one unusual in beauty and quality, all worth least a half

price.

Towels,

Suits in Every Stylfr
Suits of serges, crepes, novelty cloths, diagonals

and checks. good wool fabrics,' in choicest
spring shades. A variety of attractive models
from which to choose, worth $10, $12.50
$15, only $6.75.

Dozens of Stylish Coats
Spring coats in numerous handsome spring styles
women misses. Made of best spring

materials in plain colors and novelty effects.
made to at $10, $12.50 $15. Choice, $6.75

Dresses of Fine Silks

$1.98

Dresses street, party, dancing and every
occasion. Made of taffetas, moire, messaline, crepes

chine, chiffons, foulards, poplins and fancv
ured silks. $10, $12.50 and $15 dresses, at $6.75.

Novelty fabrics
previously

now priced
7J4c.

size double
Turkish
Siegel

our

........

towels 14x25. jprlce

$1.25,

dotted

42-lnc- h.

$1.50.

big

special

Pillow Cases,
lot

priced
Siegel

price,

Brocade crepes
shades. fash-

ionable for dresses.

at,

special

Changeable
changeable

colored ef-
fects.

the
$1.80.

Mm

20c

18c

embrolderied,

15c

22c

embroidered

79c

29

Exceptional

to at price. stylish
and at

Basement.


